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Ir is rumored Hint a Ilrtrrii-b- t; bank
wants to cash ail warrants for an extra fifty
lay' Ptssion of the nt eighty

cents on the t'.ullar, notwithstanding the At-

torney (ioneral's ileeifioti. The I'ittsburg
.VI thinks tin; minor doubtful.

!

It is as a stuhboni fact that up to
last Saturday, ul'cut eighty days from the

i
omuieneeiiient of the present wsion of the

Lccislature. onlv fi.ee bills had passed both
houses and been Presented to the Governor.
This miserable outcome may have had its
counterpart, or nearly so, at some former j

session, but if It had we have forgotten it.

Tut Legislature has passed a resolution,
offered by Kepreentattve Fcnlon, of this
county, calling on the Attorney General to '

report the financial condition of his depart-
ment. This is all riuht, no doubt, remarks
the Lancaster I'ttcUlgewer, but the sudden-
ness cf the cH pives it a flavor of personal
resentment whicn would be more becoming
Suuder than Feulon.

'

Yesterkay was the day set apart by the
;

House at IIarriburK for the consideration of
j

the joint resolution propping an amendment
i

to the constitution prohibiting the manufac-
ture or sale, except for medicinal or mechan-
ical purposes, of intoxicating l'ujuors, but as

i

our paper was put to press on the afternoon
of the same day we cannot state the result,
if any, that was reached.

!

R Cahpikal Mannino says the land ques-

tion in Ireland "is a question cf life, hunger,
thirst, tiaktdne", notice to quit, labor spent
iti v; in. the toil of years seized upon, the
niirries. sicknees, deaths of parents, chil-

dren and wives, the despair and wildness
which pi'i:ej i.p in the hearts of the poor
when legal f mcc, like p. sharp harrow, goes
over the most sensitive and vital rights of
minkici. It will override all other ques- -

t iollr.."

Is regard to the much talked of Irish land
bill ( f Mr. Gladstone, that gentleman stated
m Parliament Ire-- t week that he would intro-
duce the WW : n the 7th of April that he w ill
adjourn the II 0:1,0 on the .th for the Easter
tiolMnvs, to meet again on the 2.".th, and that
on th.it day he wi'l proceed with the bill on
second reading. The full text of the meas-
ure has ?'.. t yet b"vn made public, nnd the
ptop;.; in the wesi of Ireland, where the

have been the most al-

though they are rorrescnted as being busily
at work arid w ry quiet, are manifesting the
most Intense anxiety to learn the character
C'f its pro

'. ;nNT started I ii.m New Tr.rk on
Monday lv. the city of Mexico, and will
be a'.'M'i.t ah. '.t t .vo i,;o;;t:,-- . His viit is
connected with a ml'n-.v- project having" in
view the cor stru. t'rr1. of a line from the Mex-i:a- p

'.;iri! fi - point on the ve.-'.c- rn

nonr.dr.iy the I'r.iiel States. His business
is. tiitr. f re, of r. purely private nature, and
yet Vnur.r Mr. Lincoln, the new Secretary of
War. has seer. !; to gini.t Mr. N". I". Daw-
son, stenographer of that department, two
months' !eae of absence in order that he
nay, in a professional capacity, accompany
Grant on his journey and act as his secretary.
We suppose Lincoln retards this a? the. pay-
ment tJl". s. G cf some debt that he
imagines the country si;M owes him.

That versatile and accomplished female
politician, Agrn s Jetiks, ire-- h from New Or-

leans with her famous striped stockings, her
street train ;;nd her noted peacock's feath-
er, isagai.i visiting Washington to sec that
in the distribution of patronage under the
Carfeld n g:n:c full n:.d exact justice is
meted out to her loyal friends and

in the IViiean State .lining ti.e Hayes
campaign of lsTtl. Neither her husband
"Tom." nor "red-heade- d dim Anderson,"
the quondam fiicnd nnd correspondent of
Stanley Matthews, accompanies her on her
present trip, but -- he is ably backed by some
of Louisiana's choicest liars, iiie'tidii: Pinch-bac- k,

Pitkin end that prince of political dark --

ress, J. Madison Wells, all of whom are at
the nnti-)':a- l capital and on the make.

Since the February election in Philadel-
phia, for Mayor and other city officers, what
was known before the election and still con-

tinues to he known as. the "Committee of
One Hundred," organized in the interest of
municipal reform ?.nd an honest ballot, has
procured the arrest and hinting over to an-

swer at the Onarter Sessions of fifty-eig-

persons for violating the election laws of the
State, fui ty-f- i vt of whom are e lection officers,
five are ohcemen, three are charged with
being professional repeaters, and the rest are
accused of ass ".lilting voters at the polls or of
Touching for fraudulent electors. As the
IJi.ttiot Attorney declares that he will vigor-
ously push the prosecutions to the Irittei'end,
the ( hat.ces are first chis.s that a stern lesion
wni be taught some ot the corrupt political
leaders-- of that city that they will Ion:;

If a tithe f the rt poits coming from!
Wadu:: ;ton (.an be relied upon, .1 Itepubli- - i

can storm is brewing at the very threshold of ,

administration which he will find
himself uttvi ly ntv.bie to control. Conkiing
threatens war to the knife unless the Presi- - ;

debt with !: '.s from the Senate thenomina !

tion of Jii l'; Hobert-son- , Conkling'3 bitter j

enemy, as Collector of the Port of New York,
while MacVcaeh, the Attorney General, has '

given it i tain'y.to be understood that if Wil- -

liarn E. Chan her, f.uniiiary know n as ""Bill
Chan. tier," and whose nomination
as Soli, '.tor of the Treasury MacVeagh earn- -

estly p;oested, is confirmed by the Senate, j

lie (MatVeai-h- ) will resign his place in the j

Cabinet The impression prevails that
Chandler will be rejected, as he ought to be, j

which would relieve MacYeagh from carry-
ing out his pin Mse, but it. is notbeheved for
a moment that Koheitson will be withdrawn
bv Garfield to eor.ciliuie Conkiing.

Wim.iam Mamom:, Virginia's State debt
rrp.Kintof, read a three hours' speech from
prit.b-- slij ? in the Senate of the United
States on Monday last. His long and d.isnial
harangue was intended as a vindication of
the dishonest part lie has played in attempt-
ing to wipe out about twelve millions of the
public debt of his State, and which he and
Ins party in the legislature were only pre-Tente- d

from doing by the veto of a Demo-
cratic Governor. Mahone's rigid hand man
in this disgraceful Business, Henry Itiddle-berge- r,

a member of the Virginia Senate, and
liow Mahone's candidate for Sergeant-at-Arm- s

of tlie C S. Senate, for which he is in-

dorsed by the Pepe'.licatl members of that
Itody, was warmly eulogised by Mahonp in
his speech. This recreant son of Virginia,
the mother of" Presidents, of States and of
statesmen of Washington, Jefferson and
Madison boas ted of his loyalty to her and
of ids devotion to the best interests of her
people ; and this too in the face of his record
to rob Virginia of her honor and fair name
by fastening upon her the dark stigma of re-
pudiation and disgracing her in the eyes of
the civilized world. There never was a coal-
ition so disgraceful as this one between Ma-ho-

and the Republican leaders, including
Garfield, to secure control of the committees
of the Senate and of its two highest officers
Secretary and Sergeant s. '

The Attorney llentral of the Common-
wealth, Henry W. Palmer, astonished as
well as thoroughly disgusted the members of
the Legit-lattir- e one day Inst week by furnish- -

in; the State Treasurer and Auditor Gener--

al, at their instance and request, with a
written opinion in which lie decides as un-

constitutional that portion of the act of As-

sembly of 1874 which provides for extra pay
at the : W of ten dollars per day for one hun-

dred days, provided such time shall not ex-

ceed fifty days at any one se.iori. After
giving his reasons for arriving at this conelu-- j

Mon, the Attorney General pums up the
whole question by saying : "The eompensa-- !

tion for a session, long or short, is, as fixed
at this time, $1,000, and no more." The

l..., tr.- - r. niiMIth .....I'l'iuiu.. ja no..; ii'i uj, kkj iuuii.u(
while we have no doubt at all about the en- -

tirc correctness of the Attorney General's
conclusion in regard to the unconstitution-
ality of the ten dollar per day clause of the
act of isct, we feel just as certain that he is
not the proper person to decide such a ques- -'

tion in this summary manner. It is a mat-
ter foi the Supreme Court of the State to dis-- 1

pose of, and we trust it will yet reach that
tribunal and that the view taken by the At-- j
torney General will be sustained by that
Court, thus putting a quietus to the curse of
legislative sessions running through five
months at a frightful expense to the people
and without any adequate compensation. It
is plain, we think, that the members of the
Constitutional Convention intended to cut
up by the roots the vicious practice of per
diem pay as applied to the Legislature, when
they provided that its members shall receive
such as shall be fixed by law, and
the great mistake in the act of 1874 was that
portion of it allowing the members ten dol-

lars a day tor fifty days beyond one hundred,
if they should remain iu session that length
of time, which they will always find it both
convenient and necessary to do just as long
as that clause in the act stands unrepealed or
without being declared unconstitutional.
The present Legislature has been unspar-- j

ingly denounced by the newspaper press for
its shortcomings and its waste of time, but
it is not a bit worse than each future Legis-- I

lature will prove itself to be until one of the
two remedies we have niemtioned is applied.
With a salaiy fixed at a thousand dollars a
session, no matter whether it is long or short,
and without any provision Inviting the ineiii- -
1cr8 to extend fifty days, and thus receive
?.jo0 extra pay, they will go to JIariisburg
determined to discharge the duties imposed
upon them by their constituents by holding
sessions nix days in the week instead of only

four, as they now do, and they will get thro'
with all the necessary business inside of a
hundred days in a far more creditable and
satisfactory manner than can be done in one
hundred and fifty days, to sav nothing of a
saving to the State treasury of at least f loo,-00-

It the State Treasurer refuses, as it is
said he will, to pay the members more than
a thousand dollars, which means a session of
a hundred days, notwithstanding they sit
ten, twenty, or any other number of days
beyond that time, they will of course try to
compel him by judicial proceedings to do so.
Mence there is a pretty certain prospect of
having the consitiitionality of the latter por-
tion of the act of 1S74, which has been ob
jected to by the Attorney General, judicially
determined.

What r.Hiount of money it will cost the
people of this State to establish the National
Guard on a firm basis and put it in tip-to- p

military trim would be difficult even to con-

jecture. At the session of the Legislature
two years ago an act was passed nppropriat- -

ing at one fell swoop the sum of one huiulrtri
nnl sixty tfiou.wtnd OuUnrs for completing its
equipment, and last week a bill finally pass-
ed the Senate in relation to the "Guard-- ' the
provisions of which will annually take out of
the State ti easuty somcthinglike one Uunrlrtd
thousand dvUnrs in addition to the piesent an-

nual cost of the National Guard, aggieirating
a'oout one hundred and sir'; tJtOtisind uollars.
The bill referred to contains twenty-thre- e

sections, and is the production of A. Wilson
Norris. one of the Senators from Philadel-
phia, who seems to be the sponsor and
mouthpiece of tlie "Guard" on the floor of
the Senate. It provides for an annual en-

campment not to exceed eight davs, the
troops to have transportation to and from the
place of encampment, subsistence and daily
pay while there at the expense of the State.

brigade is to be furnished with a brnss
band of not less than twenty nor more than
thiity musicians, and each of said bands is
to receive an annual appropriation, while
each member thereof is to receive pay, cloth,
ingand allowance from the State. Provision
is also made tor medical, suigical and hospi-
tal outfits for each regiment, together with a
creat many other things "too numerous to
mention." This biil will, of course, pass the
House, wdiore the treasury hasn't very many
friends and the State is regarded as a goose
which every man has a legal right to pluck.
This is a very fair beginning and is a fore-
taste of what is to come in the future. Nor-
ris is no doubt happy at present writing, and
will take a rest, so far as the National Guard
is concerned, during the remainder of the
session. He will manage, however, by

same loud professionsof retrench-
ment and reform he made last fall, to be re-

elected to the Senate two years hence, and
if we kno.v anvtliingabout him, as we think
we do, he will appear with a "fresh invoice"
of legislation to promote the organization,
discipline and efficiency of the National
Guard.

Political TVvho.vins. When the Repub-
licans in the last Congress fought the Fund-
ing bill to the point of death with the aid of
a veto by the Fraudulent President, they
made a political mistake which is now very
appare nt.

lint it is doubtful if that mistake, serious
as it was, w iil make so deep an impression
upon the general mind as their siiieulnrty
reckiecs and unprincipled coalition with the
Virginia Leadjusters, with whose numerous
demerits the ltepuhlican press but recently
familiarized their readers.

Such a combination can have no cohesive
power but pulilje plunder. It is unblushing-l- y

corrupt, based as it is upon an open traf-
fic in offices, whereby the Republicans agree
to help the nepudiationists in Virginia, and
the Kep idiationists agree to help the Repub-
licans in the Senate.

Mr. Mahone has recanted nothing and
amended nothing in his system of politics.
He stands only for the conglomeration of ig-
norance and knavery which proposes to scale
tlie public debt of the State; yet lie is ad-
mitted into full fellowship with the Republi-
can party; and he dictates not merely his
own place on tlie committees of the Senate,
but the election of Mr. Gorhsm to be Secre-tat- y,

and the author of the Yireinia act of
repudiation to be Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

These things are seen of all men, and un-
derstood : and there is not rain enough in
tlie heavens to wash the hands of tiie politi-
cal leaders guilty of such a bargain. A'etc
York Stun.

While Senator Johnston was speaking in
the I'nited States Senate the other day Mrs.
Johnston occupied a seat in the gallery and
rear her stood two Virginia IleadjuVters.
When the Senator bore down heavily on Ma-bon- e

one of them said: 'Listen to the old
liar. He says he is a IVninont when he was
an old Wnig and Know-Nothin- " Mrs.
Johnston at once turned to him and said :

"Ton are mistaken, sir ; he was born a Iem-Tt- ,
reared a Democrat and will die a Dem-

ocrat. I ought- to know, as I am his wife."
Tlie Richmond Dispatch commenting on the
incident remarks: "This reply was worthy
of the daughter of the elder Governor Floyd,
the sister of yoniger Governor Floyd, the
kins-woma- n of William C. Preston "and the
wife of John W. Johnston."

A Foolish Mistake. Dni't make a mis-
take of confounding a remedy of acknow-
ledged merit with the numerous quack med-
icines that are now so common. We speak
from experience when we say that Parker's
Ginger Tonic is a slerling health restorative
and will do all that is claimed for it. We
have used it ourselves with the happiest re-
sults for rheumatism, and when worn out
by overwork. Sen adv. Time. Sold by E
James, Ebcnsburg, Pa. 3-- 21. --lm.

Ol'R r II I L D E LP H I A LETTER.

oil. and map- -j frf. M'Krr.nrs woRLn'erm roPTrosKD-WHiTERO- teF. feucitt
A 5APKOW MARGIN THE REPRESENTA-

TIVE OF FRAID KEflRO EMIGRATION
BOOVe PIFLOMAS FIGHT AGA15PT RIM
RC1.E PAKEIIGEIt RAILWAYS. ETC.

Sj.tcial Correspondence of the Frekma.
Philadelphia, March 2'J, 1S81.

Dear McPike The ques-
tion of the day t lie great problem which the
press of Philadelphia is struggling to solve
is. which has the longest roil of those made
happy, St. Jacob's Oil or Frank Siddall's
Soap"? The columns of alljthe first-clas- s city
papers are being lavi-hl- y made use of to
solve this momentous problem. Instead of
a few ijuiet lines in an obscure corner of an
out of the way paper, both St Jacob and
Frank Siddall have boldlj struck out for the
highest class papers, and are filling column
after column and page after page with their
superior claims as public benefactors. Pa-
trons nf city papers may think it will not pay
for them to lead all that our city journals
publish about the great virtues of st. Jacob's

Ml and Frank Siddall's Soap, but they must
bear in mind, while they may believe there
is too much space given to heralding the vir-
tues of oil and soap, that the great importance
of both really warrants sueii extravagant
puffery. What in the woi Id would become
of the American people were it not for St.
Jacob's Oil and Frank Siddall's Soap?

COLONEL . M'KiniUN.
A number of capitalists have subscribed a

sufficient amount to erect a hotel at the Hot
Springs, in Arkansas, of which Jere. M'Kib-b- m

is to be the jovial, genial Ronitace. The
capitalists believe that a hotel at the Hot
Springs under Jere. 's management will pay
better than Government bonds, and no
doubt they are richt, for Jere. "knows how-t- o

keep a hotel," if any man knows, and a
more holiest, high-toned- , cenerous hearted
gentleman never did keep a hotel or any-
thing else, for that matter.

rnsTrOSKI) KOIl TWENTY YEA KS.
Whether right or wrong, Gen. Grant will

be credited with having killed the New York
World's Fair project. Philadelphia has pro-
bably bad the only World's Fair that the
I'nited States will see this century. Tlie
New YorK project has been postponed until
A. D. 1001, and the great gift-take- r now at-
tracts but little notice. Mexico at present
claims him. and we will hardly miss him.
Yes, New York will miss both" him and the
World's Fair, but while crippled with the
absence of both, it will be blessed with the
perpetual presence of Rev. Dr. Newman,
Grant's spiritual adviser, which wiil be some
consolation.

WRITE HOUSE FF.MtTTY.
In these degenerate days it is comforting to

know that President Gaifiehl lises in the
morning before any of his family except his
venerable mother that be chats with his
familv Lefore he receives the waiting crowd
of callers that he enjoys the company of his
Ianiilv ami loves to romp with the children
that he takes a fatherly interest in the wel- -
lare ot ins daughter Moilie that he lunches
at 2 i. M . . dines at ti r. M.. and takes supper
noxt morning. Rut, dear Mac, t he pleasure
occasioned on account of this happy domestic
state of affairs is strongly blended" with sor-
row to know that there is no Sunday night
sinking classes t the White House now.
This is wrong. His Excellency should not
abandon the singing movement inaugurated
by bis retired Fraudulency, but should con-
tinue and improve upon it by hiring an oper-
atic artist to lead in the sinning one who
would radieiitly, on each blessed Sabbalh
evening, present himself before the Presi-
dential family with a .silver-tippe- d baton. I
would, however, advise his Excellency to be
careful In bis selection of tunes, as there arc
inanv now sung pleasing to religions ears
that have tin ir origin in secular source.

A N A KilOW M AKC. IN.
Never before in the history of the Govern- - '

ment was there such a nauow margin be- -

tween the majority and minority parties.
One stroke oi the hand of death may trans-
fer the contiol of one house of Congress
from one party to the other. Tlie Republi-
cans have the Senate by one majority, and,
counting the three v.uaneies existing on
their side, they wiil have the next House by
the slim majority of one. The people of the
country, now in the fail enjoyment of peace
and plenty, wiil keep a watchful eye upon
politics and patties, and she power Vests in
their hands to approve what is proper and
right and condemn what is injurious and
wrong in Congress. The people demand
legislation that will continue an I increase
national peace and prosperity. While the
Democrats are deprived of absolute control
in any of the departments of Government,
they can exercise a negative power that wid
be formidable. The I . mod can there-
fore take comfort in that reflection, to sav
the least.

THE I!l:i'I!KSFNTATI E OK FRAI l.The pi ice for which Senator Mahone sold
himself has not yet definitely appeared, but
if it be merely for the ehairmanslupof a com-
mittee or the control of the dispensation of
Federal patronage in Virginia, or both, he
has sold himself exceedingly cheap for a
man holding the high post ot an American
Senator. Mr. Mahone has always claimed
to be a Democrat, ami his taction has al-
ways stoutly alleged its loyalty to tin; Demo-
cratic organization. Rut for the general
confidence in bis Democracy, Mr. Mahone
could never have rallied a large plurality of
the voters of Virginia to Ids support, as he
did two years ago. It i certain that if his
intention to cut loose from the Democratic
party bad been known at t hat time he would
have had no show whatever for a seat in theI. S. Senate. He has betrayed the confi-
dence of tiis constituents in the most dis-
creditable and dishonorable manner, for in
repudiating his political allegiance he g'es
back in a mean and contemptible maimer on
the friends w ho made him. His suppoiters
now bear the infamy and obloq-.- of having
been made the inst rnmeiit of fraud upon
themselves and the State. The traitor, Ma-
hone, may be able to help the Republicans to
a political advantage to-da- but the Repub-
lican party cannot go on forever securing
the advantage of fraud without acquiring
the taint of irautl. Mahone's alliance with
the Republicans is a fraud, he sits in the
Senate by virtue of fraud, and he is there-
fore the representative of fraud.

EMIGRATION OF NEGKOFS.
There is to be an extensive emigration of

negroes during the summer from the South-
ern States to the Noi th and th East. Mas-
sachusetts alone is prepared to welcome 40,-oo- o

negroes and to furnish them with con-
stant and remunerative employment. There
is evidently a design to supplant w hite lanol-
in Massachusetts and other States. The
more negroes leave the South the more op-
portunity will there be for white labor in
that section- - Joy be with Massachusetts
ami its 4 ).i'0.') negroes.
six hunpufi) thousand bogus diplomas.

The liecord's disclosures of. the bogus di-

ploma business show that upwards of wo.noo
false credentials appear to have been issued
within the last thirty or forty years. The
business of manutacturing and vending these
bogus certificates have by no means been
confined to this country. Dean Ruehanan,
by ;vav of atonement for the harm he has
wrought, has told what he knows about the
true inwardness of this whole infamous bus-
iness. The furnishing of upwards of six
hundred thousand documents giving a right
to incompetent persons to practice a profes-
sion which deals directly with the health and
life of the public, is a matter terrible to con-
template.
continuinothe fight against ring rule.The "Citizens Committee ot One Hun-
dred" still continues the tight against corrup-
tion ami ring rule. As yet only the tools
have been brought to the bar ot justice, but
the work is to be carried out to the bitter
end. The committee on fraud are prepaiing
a reliable and exhaustive report, which will
bereatterlie a weapon in the hands of re-
form. Thirty-on- e election officers have beejj-hel- d

for trial on charges of fraud, as have
also three repeaters, two for aiding in re-
cording fraudulent votes and two lor assault
aDd battery on electors at the polls.

A REFORM ADMINISTRATION.
It is an evidence ot the elevated tone of

Garfield's administration to see again in
Washington the old familiar faces of the Re-
turning Hoard thieves. The presence of
Wells, Pinchback, Mrs. Jenks, Eliza Pinks-to- n,

and others, admirably illustrate the re-
form tendencies of the canal boatman's ad-
ministration and remind him of his visiting
statesmanship days. Tim Times suggests
that Garfield shoufd have the pictures of his
piebald party taken to remind him of bis
Louisiana sojourn. A reform administration
without these great and good men and wo-
men would be a poor affair indeed.

PASSENGER RAILWAY COMBINATION.
All efforts to put Philadelphia upon an

equality with all other cities in the Union in
the matter of passenger railway fares lias
thus far been a complete failure. It is
strange that a million of people in this city
will submit to six cent fares when in nearly
every other city of the Union five cent fares
have beenadoptfd. The Passenger Rail way
combination in this oily is a gieat towcr,
controlling both city and State legislation.
The people have long protested and strug-
gled for relief from six cent tares, but they
can't overcome the political and finineial
power of this great and grasping combina-
tion. G. N S.

Nervous Headache. Periodical Head-
ache, Neuralgia Headache, nreeu'-e- d bv V)v.
METTAUR S HEADACHE AND DYSPEP-
SIA PILL. Trice 55 cs. t2l.-l- m.

NEWS ASI OTHER 0TI(iS.
Twelve Ovid (N.'V.) eirls have emigra-

ted to Colorado in swatch of husbands.
Miss Knte Lehan, of Erie, was burned to

dfath on Saturday. Her clothing acciden-
tally took fire.

King Alfonso and wife lately presented
to the Pope a chalice mounted with 40,000
worth of precious stones.

James Padden, a bachelor of 60 years,
living at Pittston, has eloped from thatplaee
with Mrs. Shrank, a widow of 40.

A woman at Rattle Creek, Mich., is re-
ported to have fasted since last October and
to be kept alive by milk and beef-te- a baths.

An official letter has been sent from
Rome warning the Catholic authorities
throughout the world against spurious relics.

Col. A. L. Roberts, of torpedo fame,
died at Titusville on Saturday last. He was
one of the most prominent men in the oil re-

gions.
Gideon W. Palmer, father of the Attor--

nev General of Pennsylvania, died at his
home in Gleiiburn, Somerset county, on Sat--!
unlaw

; The combined ages of two brothers and
three sisteis living in Washington county, of

j the Ashbrook family, are fourliundred and
thirteen years.

j A child named Koons, living in Centre
j township, Snyder county, was so badly froz-- !

en more than a month ago, that both of its
( less and arms had to be amputated.

-- The Philadelphia Timer thinks that if
the Pennsylvania Legislature were put on

j piece work it wouldn't be able to earn a
thousand dollars in a thousand years.

A young woman living near Greene,
Minn., "while making cake the other day

. broke an egg wlech contained a snake seven
' inches long and about the size of a pine stem.

A despatch from Rome says that, a lady
obtained a private audience with the Pope

. and warned him that the day and hour were
fixed for the murder of himself and Cardinal
l'ecci.

j las. IJ. Wood, of Chicago, succeeds L.
P. Farmer as General Passenger Agent of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Mr.
Farmer's resignation goes into effect to-da- y,

' April 1st.
Talkingof Mahone, the New York World

asks whether George III. ever sent Urigadier
Benedict Arnold a bouquet from the royal

'garden? And yet they call republics iin-- !
grateful !

j Rev. Mr. Realty, rectoroftheEpiscop.il
eh'irch in Lawrence, Kan., has announced
to his congregation that he will use wine in
administering the sacrament regardless of
the prohibition amendment,

i Harlan P. Hale is under arrest at Lo-
well, Mass., on the charge of attempting to
poison the entire familv of a Mr. Sanborn oy
placingstrycbnine in the tea kettle, where a
large quantity ot it was found,

j "The frecbooting crowd of plnce-hunt-ers- "

is what the Pittsburg C'nmmerrial' t
Washington special terms the noble army of
patriots who are now in Washington asking
a fulfilment of ante-electio- promises.

A monster land meeting was held at
j Tliurles, Tipperary county, on Sunday,
t Dillon addressed the meeting. He vindca-- ,'

ted ins attack on Judge Fitzgerald nnd coun-
selled the Irish tenants not to pay unjust

' rent except at the point of the bayonet.
; Alfred M. Trask, of Dan vers.' Mass., has

a native dark red cow lint calved May l.",
IST'.i, ami dropped her next calf Mai i!l, Ikho.
From May Iti, and during the next f leven
months, she gave .":( quarts of milk, an
average of 14 :s.'i.S-3- i5 quarts a day, for 3ti5
days.

Miss Kate smith, an inmate of the Unio.i
Home for Old Ladies in Philadelphia, after

: three years' labor has completed a quilt con-
taining .r..',.V2 pieces. She has been blind
from infancy, but threaded every needle
herelf. and used loo spools of thread in the
work.

Joseph Iliggins was arrested at Rremen,
O., on Saturday last, for brutally beating his
stepson, a little fellow of seven years. Tlie
boy was not only unmercifully beaten and
kicked, but actually bitten in the face and
arms by the man, whose teeth sank deep in-- ;
to the ilesh.

A I uliy from HaysviHe. Ohio, went to
' Loudonville on Saturday and among other

reprehensible acts insulted the editors ot two
papers published there, whereupon a mob
assemb.ed, placed a rope around 1, s neck
and made him r.wear be would never again
appear in the tow n.

It is repotted that the largest hog in the
country is a Poland China. 4 years old this
spring, lately on exhibition at Junction Citv,
Kansas. His lenvtli is 7 feel ; girth of neck,
'.'.. feet: girth of chest. T'L, feet: girth of

Centre, x feet : width across the hips, ;jo inch-
es, and weight 1.V12 pound's.

A Pittsburg girl was devotedly attached
to a little chiid id her brother-in-la- who
w.is a widower, and in whose house she lived.
She was about to be married, and she asked
iermiss!on to take her niece to her new home.

The father declined th" proposition, arid
thereupon 'be girl attempted suicide.

The entire Foster family were down
with small-pox- , at Lexington, LI. The
house was burned in the night. Rather than
seek refuge with any of their neighbors, and
thus spread the disease, they walk.e.1 eight
miles iu the cold to a pest house, and imper-r:lle- d

their lives by the exertion anil expos-- i
ure.

Buchanan, the bogus diploma maker,
lias made a confession wherein he gives the
names of wholesale druggists in Philadelphia
who, he says, have sold his diplomas. Ten
thousand names, preserved by him, are in-
cluded in his disclosures. He says that tto,-oo- o

(if bis diplomas are. current in America,
ami 40.000 in Europe.

' While funeral services were Ixung held
for a dead baby in Philadelphia, the. cry of
an infant at the door was beard, coming
from a basket that had been left on the steps.
A letter begged the bereaved parents to take
this chiid in place ot tiie one they had lost, as
the mother was unable to provide for it. The
offer w as not accepted.

The photograph of a young girl found in
the pocket of one of the coats fett behind by
the burglar who murdered Samuel W. (ilugs-to- n

at Valley Forge has been identified as
that of the daughter of a Philadelphia ped-
dler who left that city for a trip through the

. Chester valley about the time of the murder,
nnd who is now missing.

Miss flattie Deuel, of low a City, Iowa,
completed the thirty-fift- h day of her fast on
Wednesday, and is yet good for seveial days
more. The case is pronounced by leading
physicians the most wonderful case of fast-- ,
ing e' er known. Miss Deuel continues to

l maintain the silence she began three years
ago, and converses only by signs.

Joseph Burger, of the Minnesota Legisla-
ture, is one of the seventeen men in the
United States who hold a gold medal for

j bravery. Of Austrian birth, be entered our
army at 14, was shot seven times, lost his
left arm and most of his right hand, and was
a Captain at IS. He was sent to the Letis-- !

lature at 32. He draws a year pension.
A oiing girl named Nellie Cunningham

was bound by thieves in lier room at No. 720
Third avenue, New York, Saturday alter-noo- n,

jabbed with a knife because she re- -

fued to tell where the thieves could find
; money, and finally felied by a blow with a

club. Jonn R. Camp has.been arrested and
identified by her as the man who stabbed
her.

It does not look very much like Demo-
cratic "greed" when the pay roll of the of-
ficers and employes of the Senate is eonsult-- ied. Practically the Senate is a Democratic

j body, yet of the forty-thre- e names mi this roll
: but four are those of Democrats. These four
: draw an aggregate salary of f.r20, while the
others foot up a grand total of ?."4,70. annu-- j
ally.

j Lord Milltown, an Irish peer, writes to
the London Timet to bear testimony in favor' of the Fenian Brotherhood. He slates thatduring the whole period when that organiza-
tion was in full swing, and when their power

, for mischief was vety great had thev chosen
to exercise it, not one single outrage against
tlie persons or properties of private imlivid-- :

uals in Ireland was ever conpnitted by them.
A mass for the dead in a Protestant

place of worship is somethino new, but one
was recentlj performed at St. Matthias's
church, Earlseourt, Kensington. The re-
quiem, which was followed by adft trie, wa
me worn oi lien- - Honawitz, a well-know- n

composer and piano forte player, and there
was a full orchestra, which "Herr Joachim
led, the tenor solos being snug by Mr. Faulk-- ;
ner Leigh.

The Carson Citv ( Nev. ) Xews tells of a
j remarkable incident which occcured at the

residence of Mr. Wm. II. Coyle, about six
miles west from thatplaee, during a recent

j thunder-storm- . The lightning broke a cable
twist lightning rod in four pieces, tearing the

j copper wires (inclosed) like threads nndleaving'the points standing in its proper po-- i
sition. A window near the rol was entire-
ly shattered, as though each pane had lieen
trodden under toot, yet the ocenpants of the

i house were not even shocked.
The San Francisco Esnminer says : It is

seldom that a given number can be found to
repeat useii in so singular and significant a
manner as in the followinc case: On the
nineteenth day of Oetolier George A. Wheel-
er strangled his sister-in-la- Adella J. Til-so- n,

under circumstances unparalleled in the
annals of crime on this coast. On the lfifh
day of November he wa? indicted by the
grand jury. On the 10th davof December
he was arraigned for his crime. On the joth
of January lie was found guilty of murder
in the first degree, and on the fth day of
February he was sentenced to be hanged on
Tuesday, the 1!th day of April, bv the neck
until he was dead. Evidently 1!) is an un-
fortunate and unluckr number with

Saturday afternoon, near Clinton, O.,
Philip Serfass' sons, Homer and Walter, aged
five and eleven years, were playing about
a burning stump, nomer's clothes caught
fire, and the two started for home, a distance
of a quarter of a mile. When half way home
he fell, his brother running home and tell-
ing his mother. The mother returned to the
spot to find her child dead, burned toa.crisp,
not a particle of clothing being left,

John McClelland, of Patton, Jefferson
county, was a raftsman on the Allegheny
river. On Monday of last week be landed a
raft at the mouth of Pine creek. Just as he
had fastened it by an inch rope to a snubbing

: post another raft" came along and struck the
end of the one on which McClelland was
standing. The collision broke tlie snubbing
post in 'two, and the piece attached to the
rope struck McClelland in the head, tearing
it from bis shoulders. The force of the blow
hurled McClelland's body into the stream.

The engine of tne Fast Southern Mail,
due at Wilmington, Del., at 7 :rr. on Saturday
morning, ran into the open dtnw of the
Brandvwine bridge, near that city, falling on
and sinking a canal boat, which was passing
through. The engineer, fireman and two
postal clerks jumped from the train and
were unhurt. George H. Goodwin, captain
of the canal boat, had his leg slightly injur-
ed. The train became detached from the

and the cars stopped before reach-
ing the draw. The draw tender claims that
Ids signals were nil right.

The Ellsworth (Me.) American says that
for several weeks past tlie Western part of
Penobscot has been somewhat excited over
what appeals to be a line of clothes about
two hundred feet high in the air. The gar-
ments are clearly distinguisha'- le, consisting
of sheets, shirts nnd other articles usually
seen in a washing. It has been frequently
seen, and it seldom appears with the same
variety of clothing. The strangest thing
aboutthis strange pbenonomen is that it is
visible only through a few panes of glass in
the house of Mr. Charles Farnhani.

A circumstantial story, apparently well
authenticated, comes from ITnioatown, Fay-
ette county, that General Daniel Sturgeon
Jou'oert, Commander-in-chie- f of the Boer
armies, was boin in Uniontc.wn in 1841, being
the offspring of Jacob and Barbara Joubert,
who emigrated to Favctte county from Hol-
land in 140 In lHoO General Joubert's
parents died, and the boy was adopted by a
family who soon after moved West. Young
Joubert rati away from them at Pittsburg,
went to New York, and worked his way to
Holland, and with his uncle (a sea captain)
made several voyages to the Boer country.
During the war of the rebellion Joubert re-
turned to this country, enlisted in the navy
ami was disabled nt the bombardment of
Charleston. After the war was over lie
went to South Africa and there reached the
position he now holds.

A special to the Pittsburg Itisyuttch says
that Rev. Father Maloney, who is iilleged to
have raised Miss Ouiliiiiii from the dead a
coiide of months ago, has taken up his resi-
dence in Erie, and is reported to be working
marvelous miracles among the sick and
maimed. His !ioue is besieged with hun-
dreds of lame, blind, deaf, mule, paralytic
and send n'tiiis people, all clamming to be
healed. The Itispntch reporter visited the
bouse on Thursday and saw the throng of
patients. Father Maloney was interviewed
and humbly disclaimed any personal power,
but gave the glory b God, who, he savs, an-
swers his prayers. James May. Ellen Dober-t- y

and several others declare that they were
instantaneously healed of disease. Two crip-
ples from Quebec arrived mi Thursday for
the purpose of being heabd. Maloney was
formerly a priest of this dioecss, but has
tiaveled over the world.

A Widow's riisrorniY. A Mr. Joseph
V. "a finer, who was said to possess consider- - i

able property and who lived with his vife in
the .Second district "if Ihillimore comity,
died on March . His wife, whom he mar-
ried cinht years a no, in settiinji up the
estate touinl letters from two married
da'iuhters of her deceased husband, who are
livinu in the West, which referred t their
mother in Philadelphia. Mrs. Wanner had
never heard of the two daughters, mid had
been told by Wa.u'tier that his first wife was
dead. From the letters, which are of recent
date, and other document-"- , it is evident t''.it
there is another Mis. Wanner now alive in
l'hiladeiphia. and that Mr. VVacner was a
bioaitiM. Wanner was a Prussian by hnth.
t'4 year old, and has always lived a secluded
lite, llefore he died he made request that
he be buried before daybreak under a tall
evergreen tree which stood near the door of
bis residence. This r."finest was not com-
plied with. Mrs. Wanner No. 2 attempted
Thur-da- y to eh so up the estate, eoii-istin- n

of about son acres of lond and a lure" sum of
ready inniiev. prohaiily sevei a I thousand dol-
lars. The Uaitiinote county coi.rt, however,
declined to act in the matter, as. if v jte No.
1 was iivinj at the time wife No.'J married
Wanner, the second spouse vnnld have no
claim on the estate.

I i a vino i i vks I'.i.t'p Cukam I'.ai.m atrial
I advise tlio-- sulVeriin; from (. eturili to Iny
othei 1 l.elieve it to lie the
only remeilv tlr.it will lire this terrible dis-
ease, from which I Inive heen a sufferer for
20 years. The Halm is lining wonders for
me. I have used ever tiling ad vei tied, lint
h.ive never found its ennal. Chahi.f.s

Dealer in Moots ami Shoes, Hx.'t
I'.roailst., Newark, N.J. See advertisement.

Hf.st on I Lelieve Kly's Cream
IJalni to oe the nest preparation for Catarrh
now on record. My patrons al! speak well
of it. I have sold one hundred ami forty-fou- r

bottles in less than live months. I or-
dered another cross a week ago, and have
sold twenty-on- e bottles from the second nmss.
It sells iinoii its merits. John II. 1'hki rs,
Drutruist, Scranton, I'a., Jan. 'jx, lxso. For
sale by K. James, Druggist, Eliensburg, Fa.

IVavxe cnrsTV lias a musical wonder in
the shape of a d infant, the daugh-
ter of a Mr. Davis, of that county. Mel mu-
sical organs are wonderfully" developed.
Her mother states that she would sing a
piece through correctly when twelve months
old, licfore she could speak plain. She is
now two years old, and warbles every note
like a French mockingbird. Another re-
markable trait about the little singer is that
she can catch any air tlie first time she hears
it. She neard the "Mockiiic-birrt- " played be-
fore her tor the first time Tuesday, and im-
mediately she hummed the air entirely thro'
without losjnn a simile note. With the ex-
ception of this very remarkable gift, the lit-
tle girl is as childish and simple as any other
child.

Enci.isrmen fornicrlysupposed that Amcr- -
ican running horses w re inferior to theirs,
but during the last two years Farole, Wallen-stei- n

and other fast ones that were sent from
this country to England, have won hundreds
of thousands of dollars for such Americans
as the Messrs. Lorillard, James (Jordon Hen-n- et

t. &e. The Englishmen have investiga-
ted the reasons for the great success of Amer-
ican horses, and find that they are kep in
such fine condition by the constant use of M.
I!. Roberts' Horse Fowder. .Storfinv Times.
For sale by E. James, Druggist, and Barker
A Brother, Eliensburg, Fa.

' The main head of a puddling furnace in
Brown. ltonnelKfc Co. s rolling mill, Youngs-tow- n,

Ohio, blew out on Monday morning,
the escaping steam and flying debris injuring
twelve men three seriously. The explosion
made a terrible roise. and the scene after the
steam cloud and the dust from the Hying
debris had cleared away was heartrending.
Wives ami mothers gathered about the mill
inquiring if their dear ones were killed or
wounded. The injured men were removed
to their homes, and are receiving attention
from all the physicians in the city. The loss
of property is very small.

Oiiatf.fil Women. None receive so
much benefit, and none are so profoundlj-- ;

great fill ami show such an interest in recom-- i
mending Hop Bitters as women. It is the

' only remedy peculiarly adapted tothemany
ills thesex is almost universally subject to.
Chills and fever, indigestion or deranged liv-- :

constant or periodical sick headaches,
weakness in the back or kidneys, pain in the
shoulders and different part of the body, a
feeline of lassitude and nespondencv, are
all readily removed by these Bitters. four-an- t.

Sold by M. I". Oatnian, authorized
agent, Ebonsburg, Fa.

John Woods, a one-legge- man, who
lives rear Indianola, Texas, killed a full-grow- n

pai.ther on Sunday, the l.lth nit. He
was on horseback when his dogs brought the
beast to bay. In attempting to dismount he
lost his crutches, ami while lie was in that
predicament the panther attacked him. The.
local paper says : "Fortunately, there was a
bone near by, which Mr. Woods grasped as
did Daniel of old, and with the bone he
dealt the panther such a blow that the dog?
had no trouble in finishing him."

Political Sceakkpsi do It.
lecturers and Ministers do It.
Senators anil Unnifresnmen do it,
.ludires and do It.
Actors at d Artists do It.
Merchants and Tradesmen do it.
Farmers and Mechanic do It.
In the Forum .'onntinn-noiise- , Workuhnp, Stu-

dio, nnd even in the Editor' Sanctum, the univor-aa- lreply to the question. "What do you take for a
eouich or eobl V Ig --Sines' Syrup of Tar. Wild
Cherry and Hoarhound." Sold by E. Jfcuie! sml
V. s. Barker St Ero , Lr?enurg.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.
Will make, for the next 60 days only, a GRAND OFFER of

P I A NOS and OHGrA.jNTS.
$8.10 SQUARE GUAM) PIANO FOR $-!-

l.

TYI F Mairrificent re.rw.o. cn-- e flcx.mtly nm-hn- j. alrln?. T 3 octaves, fll
lvre. l eav fer,.rntlnr an.! Iniv- - f.m. ino.il.y imp-- r.inul rase. Iron 1 ri.ee Kr.-nc- O-n- i.l Aole.i,tlran.l Haitimr: In l t every Improvement which run in v . J. . '

wont h hef n n ? 1 .

rejircfentp.l in this advertisement. Thousands in uewarranted for live y.:rs.
fa R MM) rwlth Stool, (Vver ami

PI&HOS? holckalr laclnrv pri-e- . Thec'enti nn.ai Kvi. l.nn.n. an.l wire
rir nmiiin nnr New I'm nf

Vni i.,r-..,.- ', V P8I i' yiip. Kvcry instriimen ? Inlly

nn!.nim.,.i.u- -

t'lano mnk'.nK The I'priif lit , ,e l!ne,t I. America tolV Ve n m. ."'VY.
richest tone and irrenti-- t d.sral
eountrr Over 14.000 in n,e. and not on. diawtLHed. , . .

,h l, hnn.in. ' ...
paires mailed for;, stamp. Kvery I'i.ino luliy warranted tor 5 ye irs.

35. is ti e Hne-- t nn.I .w ..:.. f t,,n..,j Ure, ,,riran rV--
mmlai... Itr. ...-- . .. Li ... . .

Our "Parlor .Te ili e Oraan,' style
ORGANS incred Ilie um t;ii f.lliiii. lltetve,eaeh. and t in-- of Three I , i

?on. .Mlo.lia. Vialu. Kliltc.Cfl..tc.Iste Korte, irenioio. ( irand t irirnn and (im.i.i.Wl.lt!.. 24 in We i i ; :

of . .tlrelJ e-- ..'.:' '"'.'. .'.7 '.'', - " or
ii '1. ...r.'.''"-- . pl",'r "":stands t,et Work t ...'

I .

...

de7,'th i.o. , all t he h:--t I. latest im.r0vetl!t nt7;7, ,Vl 'JIP J'"' 'y'npatheUe ,,a.,,ty of tor..-- . Be..m,f,.l .!.. . '! , t' and t.vn
i . -- i. JT -- "" i ii" . Mir rrlioletalr vrt ensh j.rirr to hue it i r I or' urrit w th ne.I

rr?n" ,' frl ih h, ,h h '' 'rn vo"r ' We -.- . I uil ..'aans on r.d,- - te,l.J i , J " V'r"'"- - 'f not a. f ,, d !..r . r.rt."w "UtraCon. nitrated r:1ar W. Mr!

Silt I Ml SM nt """-t-or-- I .riee. Catalogue.j .ii eii, lojfue inrindes most of 1he i

Mendelssohn Piano Co., P. 0.

John Wanamaker.
DRY GOODS

If you cannot
visit the city, send for
to us by
card for E.0USC- -
keeper's Price
list,and Under-
wear Price List. JANUARY

We fill orders by letter from
every State and Territory at
same prices charged customers
who visit the store, and allow
same privilege of return.

The stock includes Dress
Goods, Silks, Laces, Fancy
Goods, and general outfits.

Grand Depot,

Cardinal Ma in: :ir i l!ic I.a:i:l (iiesticn.
A letter ml-I- by lli- - Eminence Car-

dinal M.inniiig to (ir.cy in the year lsc.s
liar- - just been piloted. It eon?.iii some re- -
niai'kiibh; passages. The Cardinal wiites--:

'In I'.ni; l:ir.-- tl.e 1 a.l : lul ef rent uri.--- . the
HCH'ly irr.jwili mature ..rl-r- . tt.c-- ri

eir :t: ! i:.i n- -; i . .11."- -

t rit.ui ion an-- in-T- . e i.l j ii. liii v,- t n.'.-t- t'ie
rc in l on ..1 I ,:i l ,..r-l.- :. ml 1.1- - to :: ll x. !. t :. .n 4 h
It an uiik r. tten iu , l win I. th- - n.'ii'.. nt I oi I:

re t.r..f ( n;r l.i 'el .111 m.is n.- ci.1. ;

in t!;c ci'iir:-- , nii'l t.'ieret.v l.ni li.c et law.
I lii;ii-l- i ian I i..r.l. :e :i rule, ;e on t :o-i- e- -t :. I,liieir lari.l- - :.rc ;I..-:l- holm-- , l.n.i-!- : :..u. :

it'tt'fi ty tin. inii: lit ,vt ju ir.-- tr.-i- mi"!
n liriM n. n x hirti oi.troi- ttie
le-i- .slat nr.". .1 I t to- - law. ant n: t ie- -

o ri.;!it ot e,.- - Cniwn ltn ree cl a viil.-.i.t-
w.it liinl. nl.i.,-ia..ti-

. pn'.lii" e.ni'e'!. Hi.' 1:1 Ire-lul- l.

I Don., ot x .... ii - arc v.. In or..-- . :.,;n; !i of
l liiert- aiv ian.; ra'tn-- ;,u:.l cim-t"in-

wiie-l- i j.r ta." la tl.r
ef Irtian.l :ir neither lav.
Tho ten a i.t- - a;. 1 'mi. int.- - at .vol. o.er a va-- . j. r t
cf Irol'in.l the r.-- - ar a:'e!it.--- In-- ; :iu

re--- ra itiiii i:itim-ai-e- s ot the lor.l- - 01
t lie J"m j, w I. in Ki:k; ..n.l 111 c'--:-

c .uiitrv 1. n.uro to rorrect t'e- - ot aent".,
Fj.ei iilat'.r-, tra'tiek-- .. ami to teirner riKlit"
wit Ii e. 11 it v r. n.l imni.-ra- t i mi. are l.ariPy t" '" l.uni.l.

'1 i;e ton ti,t" at niil may n.- it out I.r
aiiy rsvnsp : nr-- or. ly f. .r ol ren". or
waste of ian.t. . r I'.ut t.irmil.t.'-- i ,.r covi-- .

nni.t. II vu-'i- i can f iinpo-t-.- l exist, nil ot o tiich
woul.! t.ear a rolor . I' j r . ie.it tor t lie I

a.lvuntaye f.f t t.e la in! 101.1 ari". ni' (ri.-'i- t l;e nt"
iin-r- eaient-- . ..r noiiii.-a- l ii:itu.-nc.-- tor enre-p- .

fur Any .aMiii reason or lor r. as. .a.
or liul r stc Iia I'le, H Ii nil tan arise III la nil ? ri'iis-l-m-

of Hl.-ntu- :.:id inf- - "ii-ii-- ,t power.
It the eveiiis wt.i.-- lm ve p is e.1 11 Ireo;...! ciru-- e

1 815 lia.l .ase.l in Ei.l .1111.1, lt:e piil.oc ..pii.iv.':i ol
t tie latter eeulilry wotn.l i.a .i!i.eriou-"- eonjpe!1.-ei- l

the 1 eif ia iat urc l tuin our lan.l custoinr- - iuto
Aets ot I'- - itam.-nt- . If an;.- seiis.nl.- - prop- r. : r.i ot
the people oi' llmiisli.e-e.i!tie- were to lie seen
movum down upon the Tiiames lor etnt.ai kittioii
to America, ami .lronpiinc .y the roa.tsni.. tr.ati
hunger aii-- lever, aim it l;::.l heen hear.l !y th
r.ayM.le that they Were lenalil-i;- t w ill. e irte.i
for any cause wtiarroever, tlie pnniie optn.on of
the country woul.i have n to reu.b.r ui.po-sit'l- e

t he repet ion nt sie-- ahsotute ntii irrespor.mie.
exercise o: letal rtls,. It live miinons. 1. r.,

thp Hrit.sh pe.'ti'.e. lia.l eii tier emigrate. I
in a 111.1?. hy reason .t .liscontent. mi-i-r- y. or evic-
tion, ha.l ilied hy fever and hy laninip. s;nce the
year Ih"4H. tlie tth.-U- ' lan.l ot ml nonl.l
hnve heen lo ren.lcr Lie return of
pu.-l- i a tiatninal danp-r- mipossihie for ever.
both thee siipi.osit n.n h.. e t.een critie.l in Ire-
land. It Is precisely l.ecaup these npn. sitions
liavo le.-- verine.l in Irwian.l that we are now tace
to lace with a most dangerous aifitali-.n- 'I tiere is
now a lend and oitter cry an.iui-- t iamllontisiii.
and the due distinction i.etween had and no-'-

landlords Is oil. .1 eya r.icd : hut tt is undenia-
ble that this at:tation,?o li.r as tt
foe, is a ren tioH aaain.--l the iiriprni."i1ed eMor-tio- n

and the a lit 1..1 lona attitude of a lartte pro-
portion ol lrisu laml'.wiiers. The late Lord Kirhy
lead t lm I rut h and ire to charge t hp 1 ri-'- h la mi-
lords with insatiat.lt avarice, ami sa nutarious waa
this spirit ol ararice. that a'.Ker. the ceri.pil.-- r ol
the Lest ot dictionaries, the word Tack-ren- t

to nian the rem usua ly extorted by lushlandlords. Ircin th;ir tenants."
1 1 is Kiiiincnee, in another fine passage,

showed how the conduct of Fnglrwid was con-
demned by the whole world, lie wrote :

'I have talked freely tor many yenre with men
rf must countries in Hurope. 1 have found ererr-wlier- e

a proloiind sympathy with Ireland, in m
way tlatterine to UtiL-lan- Our Insularity keeps
these things ironi tn:r ears, nd we therefore sootne
ourselvs w ith th- - notion uf our own superiority to
other men. Jlnt stieh an ht:e of the rights t.f
Iireperty is without parallel, at It t in this cen-
tury. on the continent ol Korope. I Inr elf.respe.-- t

yhould lead us to give up tlie illusion Unit our
in the civilized World is to tench the nations

how to live."
Filially, the Cardinal, or as he then was,

the Archbishop, thus sums up what the Land
Question is :

It may Le thomrht that I liavo ventHre.l t !

fpeak upon a suhp-e- t is beyond my rapacity
and my duty. Jiut I have done so Ir.uii the

convietion ttiat tlie deepest and sorest cause i

ol the discontent and nnrestoi Ireland is the liinil
Question. 1 see it daily In ttie dt sttltit ion ol my i

flock. The roiiifious does imlei-- keenly-woun-

and excite the Irish people. l'eace and
p(Ooi will pan never reiirn in Ireland until every
ftiirmu 5 etlace.l Ironi the t'atholie t'hurch and j

Faith, nnd tlie uullinir injustice of relnfious
Khali have, heen redressed. This. Indeed,

Is true." Hut the learnt tluestion, as we call It. by
a somewhat heartless euphemism, means lnnijer, j

thirst, nakedness, notice 10 quit, lahor ppcrfm
vain, the toil of years selz.-- upon, the hreaiiinkt u
ol homes, the miseries, sicknesses, deaths, of pa-
rents, children, wies. the despair and wilderness
which spring up 111 the ot the p.M.r when le-
gal

i

like a sharp harrow, jp.es ever the most,
sensitive ami vital rmht of mankind. All this is
contained 111 the I.and Question."

Ill r.r.F.n to Dkath. Keokuk ( Iowa)
Gntc City ot the -- 4lli ult. tells the following
strange story :

About 0 o'clock last niitht the family of John .1.
Kail, livini; two mil.-- east ol this city, was thrown
Into Intuiise excitement and despair by the suddendeath ol an only danuhter. .Miss Minnie Hail, six-
teen years of aire. The younz lady was in the par-
lor al the time, in company Willi I Uray, her
altianred. It gpetiia Ironi the statement ol Mr.
i rray . w hicli was (tiven with hroken sohs and tears,
that Ihe two were Seated on a Limine, nnd he was
iiriiini; her to name an early day lor their weddinu.The u n l was coy and hashlui. and hesitated ahotitit. 1 he lover was Importunate, nnd sought inevery way to induce a compliance with his. w ishesAt last she consented, sayinji, "1 will nnirrv vou
In April."' In Ihe excitement nnd jov of the mo-
ment Mr. ray threw his arms around tier-wais- t

and drew her lo him with a quick, passionate em-
brace. He was not conscious ol exertine unusualBtrenitth, and does not believe that he did.Hut the Kirl i?av a snort, sharp scream nnd

"Uh 'hnrley. Fin tme 1" I. II dead in
his iirnis, her head resting on his shoulder. His
Irantic cries alarmed the family, whneame rushing
Into the room to tind the pitiliil siuht ot the deadgirl lyinu and inanimate in her lover's arms. A
ineseenizer was dispatched post-hast- lor lr. Hale,
who arrived within nn hour. Hut nothinit could
be done. Tneyounir lady was beyond till human
ni.l. It is theopmion ol "the physician that heart
d Iseasa wan the immediate eauso of the Iris den th.
Shewnslra.il and delicate, and had Ionic com pi a in-c- d

of trouble with her heart. The excitement inci-
dent to her conversation with her lover had preLa-bl- y

superinduced Ihe attack wl iph led to her prem-
ature death. Naturally the latnily are overwhelm-
ed with (rriof. and younit Onty is almost Lesido
hiniselfuith horror and despair. Mtss M intiie was
a very handsome yiunj lady and was nell known
In the society ol this city. She was extreme-
ly delicate and possessed a Mender frame, which
eiieeum'spd to the ultirhte t attackt cf

l!....k All etly I'lmf .flan nrvl i! 1 atI'lam.a e '.1 tt.e niifi iii.liv nt tt.e
'.nii)W'.e. !,,r Il.e Hi.iius. Hnv.i.tXfjlm II... .............. ... .

n. , . V.11," I'lT'L"-.- ' ?'.''e,;,,,: Oil I
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Du'e.-t- . Ivho. V,.i ma. j..!:na.
.'v:," I,'i'-- "t-i- . . n.: U'Mii.. 4.J in ;

St.li.l wal.c.t. Vfn-- H with e!,oi,e w and
c.irved. w t ti rai-e- d ,m,eN. mini- - closet, lam.

nth

of c i,;-r- w Pt f.,r ri. 'M-i- Thi Cana-
rypnl ir inu:'. (1 tlio .l:iv an ! w variety of iiium- -

Box 2058, New York City.

This is theparticular season in
w hich to get and prepare House-
keeping Dry Goods Sheetings,
"Pillow Materials, Linens, "Nap-

kins, Tow els, etc. It is also the
season for Ladies' Underwear.
The Grand Depot contains the
greatest variety of goods, in one

establishment in
the United States,
and exchanges
or refundsmoncy
for things that

and do not suit, upon
examination at
hume.

FEBRUARY
Philadelphia.

"Thk Common Cleni-m.-- r.

the 1 th"
N-- "i'oil; i''i.;.oi-;o.?- v. ': ii ot the tj.iiid
tl;jo:iy in that citv .n I mi lieu ivti ion .lay,
pays tlie follow ing coippluiit-ii- t to the IVnii- -

sv I Viitna lot! loi:;ii ,

1 h. r.- a - a n .. : ; pl.ir.e Kn.tl.I Tetnj i.,rs :
tie r- - V. i.u.' - civt.es ; iio-:- .:.
in .. 1: v a w:ir r- L. 1.1: t . iv j;l:..l a:'

in I...L.I-- v ..' .11
I 'l..ll-.-.:i- .' - ot u:'- luii. ! op' lC- -t to t"e h- - ke I tit
wh on s ' o - , ;. ,'...11 t . I p.. . r.ivt
soldiers : ;t in iri.ru ';s ....... (

hiiviic I '.' 10 IM-!:- li : r p.fm p
r..' :. ii nm-- t ee ien t e.L-'.-t
enn-- y i va a ia ii- -. !' '. ...-- t lo- o liion so! ! icr.'

They were the ne-- w;,. I t.. t.e
out . t tt.c p.tt. out ..f it... ,1." - ..1 "t. .'ss m :,. t. na-i- r

le. w hen to l.e a s. I.l l.o-- nt the was;-- i.ir inar-h-
the ha ; I ie. t oea-il- w..ti,;.J, ti.." 1:- -. oi'i.l
d itn: ot 1,-0- .!ei:ii tor ."r 's curt- - ;..; itwas who in. u.' 1. 1 k n. e a 1 eiiii i v 110 a
Ill'"t, e ! f r n .w.-- ef y. .: h. t! if tn-- na-.- i 1
wat'-j- , ed wa-t- e a:'..j .Item ifc'ir. a. ' a'i ." -

: A el ll- .- Hi" ei.ht 'lioi's i: inor- -
rd ..omin:r n.t-- i tr.-- ti e safi- - s .0. ,....- .1

ply in army Liu . i tr. 1,11 - k. t icknot ao oriiair.'-nt- an-- y t m i ! II- 1,. - to he
K-- t'-- e s.t.1 P ""to-- . W .11. o. vo. v.'..-.- I ,.0 ,"...,
"an in- the (aj ital .f the r. a t lonor.e-- t h rd .1 the
lom.i.cr hev.,.,ie Ki;u.:.r Aur.v : an arm.- - :n
its. lt of p.--- . tly if lied s,
S" s'.Miery ir im-- --; I'r.c rind Vnt n that ev.--

Army ettic-- r eatir...: i'i:iaii:-l- i t':--

If'iit their Iniis trained ne t:. n rtnv in I'selt :

line ua.s upon it..-ind:- s sure that tt'e State itrepresents ;s iii Ma-s- ;. hii..-!;.- .,oi t..
he the only c.ir.n,. nwealth that n pj r. .acfie- - I'.

in a s"t, in for its i:nh,,a : that
turns-- out men to rnrl.t . V. nd not ni'-r- n.Oitary dan-'"'-- .

tire e.l I... show pnra-le-

nn.iilierj Is ple:..-.n- to ...h..!d: hut it was t;,..
."..ininon Soldier," iu his honest hlirak.-- and .;.t!e

er i; a iter, his k.;.. -- a. k on his Lack. L. L. ..1,. t
uleauiili ahove his tie id. tt.it hr..i:jt,t the f ar
lor The past. he faith i..r the future, and th- - sp.-- m

of shou:.- - fr.-r.- the people. Perhaps we need a t.
ir lla dai . at !e;:- -t enm- in ears, to ..ink.;

u sure ot ail tu.it is me .nt in Ihe (.iira-o- , olien so
Kiihiy an.: i lly used. Thk Provi-U- . "

An Act of 1!f.i:oi-m.-t- o A speri.il
the Fhihulclphia. 27..;. . i!;;tcd Fittbiirgh,

March l'4th. :

Twor orkmen on the H altimore and I ihio l."nad
to-- . iay 'riowed t.rivc and w. .idertul evidence oltheir fidelity. i..r t hi y del tet a t r v ci.nse death toineni'eivp. ratner than I . Iniii. t it up.-- a hu .1 r- -
I'thcr in. In wl.o were in i he care el theany. Al.out haif pat t o oV!,., k tt is altern ,

.l.'hn Sullivan and his '.r .ther. Mi. hai l, were ntwork en the tra"k near Stat on. .I .hnSalliian was se- tion Loss of the sill, division be-
tween M. Keespoit nnd Port Perry and he had
made ti tour alot: the track to rvervthu.jtwas jn proper condition. He heiml a rail that was ,not qude straight: to he and his Luther t..k a
heavy trii. ktnan'scrowt ar an.', lifted the rail up to
straufhten it. YVLiie w. re t.tis.u al work theafternoon necoinmodalion" tra in list. w it h a heavy
load of p came !..ur. There was a
curve just .,dow the pla-- e where the men were at i

work und they did not sec the fain until it waal-nios- ton their.. I l ey took !n the situatiou at a
Kiancc. The rail win. n they had hrrti hxir.jr wa
lifted up and the huuc crows.ir was wedded t;ntit-- 1

in such a te.si;i,,n that 'he train would snrelv ho
thrown Irotu the track unless the har was remov-
ed. n one side oi the track was a hill ami on t tie
i ; her a si c.-- La nk rutin! I w n to t !'p river, so i f
the train k ere t h row n ! ..:n the tra.-- w hile lin.L--
a toil headway ol sleam there would u ml .tiLto.! iy
Le an a pai ing !.. of ,f,.. The men se theLar and Letaii trantically to pull nnd misi :t
a Lout. The enuii.er t the tram saw tin in. hnt

nr.! sto;.. Hears that their ! its to tree
the crowbar and lower the rail nt-- c frantU- - andlike the worV.ii. irs of tmdfi; 'it nnd they s. cnie.1 to
fo riret their own dinner. The Lar wis loosen.-- , 1

and the r.iil lowered lust as the train rear-h- I th"spot, hut the men who l .ot worked ?-
- nnLIv paid

lor their doinir so dearly. The emrme struck themand killed .l.'hn Instant! v a ml tnanirle 1 Michael
so frightfully that he died in a short time. The
men were married an I leave families.

NEW ADVEUTISKMEXTS.

1K. Ml 1.1,1 M.ro"S
STRENGTH RENEWER

-- vii,i, cniii-i- i
Weakness and Exhaustion, Kvspepsia. Nervousliehilny. Neuralgia, l'a ns in tiie Hack and Sid"Hot Flashes. Sleeplessness, IrritaLilitv. l'nrtilTi'
Sick Headaclie. ralpitation. Mental' I lepres-o-
Hladder U eakness. Me.LWettlmt in children, Hysl
teria. Kar ot M istortune. and all exhausiinif ols.eases. Actg hy inviiforatins and strenicthentnitthe nervous system. Price SI; a package desie.l spn-iall- tor rhr-.ni- esps. s. r.t t...- - pai.lon receipt of price. Address Ilr. W. 1". Mill,I t. . 2IB Trnlli St.. Rrooklvn. X. V.- 1 r. Minmiftoii can I e p..n-ui;- e fl.v personsdesinnir the advice of an experienced ritv hsi-- I
eian. He is now treatini Lv letter nnnv'cas. s oiSpin. lan.l J!o,l I leases. Epilepsy, t "ln"..ni Veil--
ralirta, liheum.itism. Heart I)isei-e- s chronic Ins.

, charge. Kidney. I,ivrr and Womb Con, pla. tits,Ihseases of Nerves nn.I tienitn-- I rinarv orisan.Many patients thonuht bv inexperienced persons
incuraLlo lie lias cured. Advice Free. Addrc-s- a

nhovc.

,lV,?s LANDS
ON THK LINK 'K THK

Wisconsin CENTRAL R.R.
BKor full partlci' rs, which will Le spnt 'fire,

nd.iress t'HAKI.IS 1.. I.HV.ljnl CoininlKsiiiiier. yt iln ankep. Wis).

Hest in ttie world. Iiists li.nticr thn any other.
Always In condition. I'nrcs sore, cut-- . I. rins
es and corns. Costs Lul little than ttie imi-
tations. Y'. cry packap has t Le trade mark. l'U
for the tcenuine, and lake m other.

5 and Unv AHDS.
Leeonie Interested in M i ti in-- enterprises, at bailor
fiiiwf, pleas., "end nddro-- s for 1 rte r spe-tu- to
JtiMAH 7 Hn.ii.twa.v, N.Y.'ity

YKAK and expenses to agents.

S7775 nttit Kree. Ad i ress l". t. VK'K- -

KV. Aaiiusta, Maine.

C'l II ll I Tear to Auents, and .etisps. f I LitnttV'.'.' free. Addre" . 5.-- . 'ft 4 o., liiU-j.M- c.

Jit?

mm

!
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THE CREAT

nrnLixo tox nor
t Vo t!e r Ii:ie rtjr Tiir-- f T! r .

Tra,;. li:::,v (1. :; .. J. v

Moines, Council ll 'iff- -. titr.Klm. J l r n.
Jo-orh- , At hi-o- n. T ui .i Kr.t.s - r.
Iire-- t f or.n t tioi;s f..'r d K.i:it. m K . -
Nebraska, I v, .nido. Wvor?..t'jr. Mrt- im. :C
vnfu. New Mexico. Ariz in a, iu.iL. '.Ureter. iu.j
C'a!iforr,:n.

The Shortest. Cpecriiest find V..-- t f

Me It e.oe v.a H ll ! . . ' t" sr t; : r
I (alias. H'ei-tf- i, Ai:-t:- San At.toi.i-.- ij-- i. . --
ton nn1 :ni ..e,i ii 'l '.n.The ur.e.j!iid--- i:e)u.-';ri- f r:ts f ffeied b-- . ft.sLine to 'I rn r,-- - rml T' uri-- t. lo-- e g f. m;
1 lie n ii I'ui.'.-r.at- i : -- v hc J. l':i'Sierr:n(r Or, run fti'v :i t,.- - I in. ( ., I!.
J. f'n'aee Ilrau mr-'l-m- n In:-- . th II ir'-.- sItec'lnirjr "hir. l.nrsre for Seatin Heeltniixr h.vr. ! r- . p. & .t.
I'HiMee 1 :n:"-.- i a: f.ori.o'.i.s m. w .. t'ar5fl'tcl u ::h 1.1 t ant ilr -. !.?:..! fr
volvmsr l;n.'! (. tt.c . lu-.- i: : : !rt"
c la t: - ev rer.

Steel TrT k r r r F-- 'i'rt nt.
with th' r :r-- al Thr. 'ar Amh.-ruf-nt- ,

tnckc ih., ntw.ve asi : . . i. ; -
It 'Uic to the South, Sr t'2-- st, nnl the FVr
West.

Try it. Hie! you will f.nJ tr.velir.jf a luc:
ln-- t a l of a .lie,.mf .rt.

Thronph via tli: OlrVrot--- I., n
for ?! nt all oJliL-e- in the Ui.ik MR'.'- nr, j
I'nnn.lii.

Ail informmif-- i.l ;t Tlntee r.f Fare. s;t-- .

inc ' ar Aer-or-ii- . I. i.". TiT-- 'i.it-;-

will lrf cheerfully jrivcn 1 y r ; t y t t .

J. Q. A. i: N'.O n l E-e- rn At- - nt.
;! V.'n-- h t.;"o:- ':

:oel ! ti- - tt w I

JAMEuK.Wnl.ii '!,.. V -

T. J. II i. It. oi:. . - , ..

Our Ouestions.
Are you a "buyer r.f Men's or T ?'

Clothing at re'.ail : Do you r.ecl
clothing for the farm, the r.f:i'? he

"ork-she- p, the court-roo- or the
pulpit? 1 ycv. wai.L boys' cl-:- r.c
for the school-rcoi- o. cr for dress - ; t
you prefer to buy clothing reach-- - r.c"?

or to order i" Are you in need .i
sliirts?

If yes, tj irv t,r all cf these
state your needs to , that v;

may send you samples and prices.

Your Question
is. V.'i"! this pay f-- r the trot:b ? Vou
must judsre. We wiil irtakc t:p ti.e
case, you must decide it. But we
must tell you th.it we have crca.ci
the Larpc-s- t Retrdl Clothing E":i: f s

in the United Str.tos bv t!i sin'.p'.e
lr.ethod of e: v:r.g the t dydr.r; I r
the least inor.cy. We r..ean that it
thall pay you to buy (.f i:s. If y--
buy and are not ritu: n Yr.t?

floods fur c.vLar.e, or U;iU?.r.d your
mor.ev.

Wanamaker
and Brown,

S. E. Cor. SixUi & Market Sis. ;

rillLADELI'HIA.

Too Clioo's of SLark's Oil
'..;'-- . 7c ..: , ... T, (.. ,.

m!::, . . ." r.-- A ,, ., .

TI ' I '! s .,,
H ,...,..

s'ii-i.- W hltc Shirk, . a ., , vr;--r- . -
known n . r '.- t: .'..-. j:,r-- K c: :
t;"ta-so;ar- h .ws - 1 ' i i; t a,-.-. . :I r. ...

lore .! v . a :.a..; ; ,:

al.'-u- tie ai :4! a;:-- , s t: . , r, r -- us
an.! many its I uilrin nlnus.that ".: . .. . . rnr t ',..
eel ire l ar p r. 1 es L - s ,. r j . a t
f .r in or : - eai IXnta. s ha r1.ll"t! nnintif Ihe Ii i tk ve e. . r .

charges pr- to a- v .a t pf- - n ....
only li.rlel l.r II tl I 1 4 4 ..

Sole .1 ..'.-- i if i T I'lj St., torW,

lte viit'i- are ll': 't'- '.:;,'f av : '. i. '

I fh (. .. r a- r .; -- a' ' s
A'n.'i.i; I1. Mi iiiv -- - .i r i.-- -. er

part a r a n t ' - . : i.. a- i r . . t -
I; r. r - are ri t ".. .Ir--j ,ri... a ; i a
111 IV l.p saol : at ol.e." t !" .s .. i . .

7 l.-- . t:.a' - it a" j
v.li re, ive I y icturii a r n.e.i t i s

n to he ir ' no a.i.i ' . t e. at. u-
-

e'Lvts w id Le peiio (i,.-- i t. V n'!i i:t-- ;

f u '
. . a l.-'i- cr,' '

',rf. -- '. I .. ? -- ' !

ixnni'OKATrn ix isst.
STBICTLT OJi HUTDAL PLAN.

PROTECTION h',ml
IFIREINSURMCOIK

OF EBENSDURC, PA.
' i f pt?' rwJ .n ti. " iii n"

I Only Five Assessment; in 12 Yr:.
j NO STEAM MILLS TAKFN.

jGood FARM PROPERTIES

GEO. M. READE, Tio'M
T. If. DICK, Stcrettrt.

l.Lensbnr, Jf n. SI. IVsj -- It.

Hamburg- - Tea!
(ASK TilT". LlMa i.I'". "Tt:k v'M-- OTM

The Crcat BLOOD PURIFIER
And lWt.ti.e. wtii.h w,. lmu ro ''V,-ol-

ii.-- oAriLiati ll,;J,.'.iM"tto ot or.- -t

I,v.
y,.;...- t ' mp :. nt . Appet'tf. - v

ly in.i u. I. I: 1 -- sa d- - id-- d n.lrt--
i.Ver ail other j i: r.i ve. Le: r more t '. r"-i-

--

rleansinir out t'-.- t m . t ' ';."i t t.r.!'j.'M "

atri.tit.io. erip--,!- p urs nrd stra h.ir.t w- "'
p.Tnipi.i. the a. t ..:i 1 ot L.-- r ca'Larti.-- f .

' - '"'
"'pies or tir r sK .n d .cses p.re a'.'.. ' -

p..o 1 bp a .1 ps rt s : ...r ..uu 1. v w:tl, V .. - ' 1 '
ssHipiier s."l.f riL.o-t- i M lea, a t '

and f,.l,' wln'l St . I't. :' r., t 1" a. l'.i '
E. J AUK". 1 'rut; :st. L'arrsi ury . i'.i. 1

FAMILY CHOCOLATE!
n nttiple superior in ou.'s'v a .1 ..w

tt.an at. v other in 1 t.e li.p.rl.et A 1 ' '

oxperict-.c- .1 New York jhv-i.-is- n
'

opinion Ilia: oh..-.-- ttc pre era tie t a le-- '" '
,

Le-au-se It ad-l- sir. nittl. t - ti c l....1.
the evtia isted Lratn. .plots tl.r i:er ' -

Iinrtiii.i!i7.e tlie wrk :n.'- - : lla ii Liilar " r':-'"- '

and tivi-- pur.ty to the id t.
F..r a sr. pprii n " . a t:"'!. y.'ur C' h

lor our Sw.-e- t Si ice V an ;a 'I e A- - "'
.

Laali J Mil'.'T. : I an I t'.iii. sb 11 Sis . I"! ".! .

or Bale Lv V.S. Hi:xkk A lltto. and N ' ' ''
itir-r-

. KlTn.-Lurii- , i'a. It-.- 1 'v

,i:TAL NOTR'F.-I- M M.
AS I'un-- i

lv ititornis
All teri!' umr'Mol iat he w :i

anal v on I L e
hrj't Mom!.ay 01 e:i eh monl h t'Le-- t
Sprints on tne iiav lonowins 1 ne m. .

town on the second Monday ol eaeti m 't
V ilni-r- e on Ihe lourth Monday ot ea.-!- ,fAil persons needing w..rh ::.

to Kive me a call, as 1 am prepared t t :'"
or partial " ts of teeili and perti-n- nil
Mta ins wertaininir to niv oratc-'io- ti in a s i.i
manner and at the lowest p .ssi'-i-

M . K. It., ii II V. 1'.

V. BTISVKS Lv addre.sini! .e. I". 11

Apy Sprue St.. New V..'k..v. n ' ."v r,"
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